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ril •a , 1948 •
%loyd
C recon Ota
I 'r i encl
V;cEecca I remctnljer with tnuc•ya l)iéasure our
recent, vinit -to YOU j nd we v•ere the ivprcvetient
Vv;ve made tcv€0T(l the recovery t; is rd
ye only vie could tee evider.c.eø of




1 n LOO 
u? {Jheru won, world 1 




time 0 1 Jen Grave set,
ncv,
have seen seme of the
esc. oase »iayers in tile worm, 
Grove, Tri e Ilapoieron Lajoie, 
r i tzzinmong,- a real raidülewéi&llt, 
v,t eight cha: upionshio in pugilism. And 
have been around lot have hed 
Kutr., Cobb, Lefty
ethers
held the world Is heavy—
cm 1 mien t,
in n till e tics
of all sorts. I know thing i n the plays i cnl world, •j? ich
of course is related •the thece
achievements azoe, is harcizr o: things,
and the g i e the ability to rele-:-. If i were coinc guess,
guess is not ensy either cf us
to learn it, I don't ever cune as ae
have. In day B when I • a week. trying
on pres i dent coliece, with
caroeaign Wai eh did neaz•ly the solicitaGiont
ail bhe eolLeze on my own typerriter ( the
college did not a mach 1 € Lh s ana noc have aecretcry
' or a good years ) , soy.etir,es varking a LI day, Chen sitting
up a.ll niahb to eat,eh u 2 With tho corresptndence nnd v:crking
all the •next day, with geT:tcn€. %ddreeseg nearly every week
end Tell, had to lea •n any given of the
done just relax, go i imp. anci mentally and spir—
i tua VIy, and take it easy till the next par't, of the job turned
anu llüd t c be done e I learned to nap between two tmentg,
if they v.'ere only fifteen minutes i learned forget
a Ll I went 'to to sleep, and wake up
bk.e nexc reeay for another at it,
*ell, I hope fog dc not have any trouble these days
if you •needed te learn to relax, you
have learned it so well Wat vou could even show me some fine
abcut it; thcu'h i confess that it would be Like "teach—
ing your grandmother tc knit f of good deal of an ex—
pert on thie relaxation business.
'I really had learned a good deal ebout it While I was
a student in college. I den t t know how much you knov: al)out
that. I took my degree after being in college only three years s
onrrying ao much 0B houro at, o Line, and nerving peot,or
of Church n Il the time In adolher town, BO that, up
0'clock L'eondny rnc,rninc, took the Int,erurban Lo the
voyrked t,ilvre until my Chen ruohed
hvlue, out;) t,ornl e,ållo with Rebecca nicY1t„ lead
Che prayer meet, ir1L, which had been moved to Friday even—
Ing go I aoulci lead It, , openc fiat;urdny makinfÆ cal 1B till rte 'd
n Imont drac; our t, rtiX3kB out, uxht, e, bible e laag
then '!'ret.ched gundoy norning, often had thing opecit*l
Tundny afternoon, timen a8 t,ended nee o no t)Tn preached
u t, eveninct get"/ i to be u e the n.ey:t, morning ond
to collece. I rend. J. y worked; from log t, cof day D
or o t, any rat;e f' rm 4:00 to Gee Oo every de.} , ray rifle clear
cf g t,udy and worry Eoceer or termin or basket, could make
(inc: Of pvofeggorg, aft,cr watching tae play t:rj cuff
in 90eecr (l centoer i' orv;ard or our team,
won 1.1e as we væLkeO oil' Cie Id
ge ther "'i think know you do ,it. " 'Do L uekea
Car'rJ v:orlsz Jou and o till keep
t,hink do i t, 
C) Rc replied,
play Juts t. hard 'jot* 'el. i, v:c.c• wc,y re-
ie.*inc t,hen. (I could no i dc it. thet vjay now, my 'oum
too do it now, I d j.cu t' ur I longer
tied to a •desk and tame schedule, plenty LUEY , ther
he v: ie,llec I v:eTe 'not 'öct,ively retired
•;'eli, WIZ. t, e, long le. relaxirl€v I dici mean
to spoil $0 much about it. But, if ever you need
to re 1 ax, I hope you til think cÆ ita not, as weakenane a.s
an acoutnplichmentv, ary achievement L s haraer la}
more utse$ul than effort end struggle. A man can
getting strength leap over on cbütacle by relaxz bion than he
ever lift, hi nee l! over by hie boot;z t,rapee
filhex•e law the pYAYSical world which sayea thet this lift—
yourself. can 1 t be done. A rnzn take hold of $ onething above
himself to i i C t, himself that, f s fax th in God. wrt,h Chat
he must develop something vyi thin _ himself j and that. cara t t be
done merely gt,ruggle encl Of fort, S there must be relaxa t ion e
'nd real reason to feel willing to re take it
eaey, or doctor is taking the kiwi of interest in you
that he 'd take i? you were hie much loved brother, there
are a lot of folks i know and could name who are hole ins to
God in prayer for you. You got Lot of f orcee v;curkipe 'iFi
wonder you lire get, ting better,
was vvrit,ing aouut my experiences at Eo;rlkiam
Wollegey I remembered an inciaent that i still think of with
a • Broile bunch of us v;ere in .the parlor of the men's dérmi tory
of our Lunge a eons a favor its among
college L,'jen bhvee days, tite chorus which goes. like this 
:
l'Father ano Cher pay ail the bills
Ind we have ell the fun
the friendly riva Iry of college life.
re have toe figure an awful lot
To tell them what we e ve. done
ith t,he money that we spend for college life , 
"
Sell, one of the professorø who had 
droppea u n a
few minuteg hod iigtened to our Binging vvit,h a 
smile, ana•ae bile
3.
hex X rang rer the end or idleneso and noise unci Lixe " euiiii*ing
of g tndy. T walked out vtöiLh him and Lo 111m, 'hhut, wece
you $tniling about; we wore Ginginr, .10 nt, lie re-
evnt,Naøb bet,vveen BorlG ax:luacd me.
you voere yelling t,110t; toner and were poyillß OLL
tille looked you over. There Conrad, the great."
cot track nt,hLete 'in Iqnericu, own 'by
t,hö undrye Comstock, pry i rye; hi B 'eve J 'by run—
hi. E cvm privet,e pregeing one of the rcorng.
were jl.redce and t' making thqir ceil e ge ex-
There c ya were j gel vine of
There Bond, deina t)line, Yet, you •nere
yell' inc that, t,hcr anci 'lot,her E icj ell t,Y2C bille
encucr Cc pn m kc .1at.iCh 'Ilia f,
not, c , o t if cc ten by t, I it; tie valucc) c f e i Lows who
t, o our 0.3 we i i & i I rest L 
-
re t, o beg t, uøe i tae
one c.)f t,le fell owe that ?rcf'eceor is doiriU J 0b i fi
the tcrld, the ec:jbiole ex.ccpt;icn one named next
Bond c,i' e c:t1urch9 after years ac bend
of I It gtitut,c, On tate for dependent, and 'Ileiinquetlt
chiiuren. Cerrad i e cicing good as a colle.ce
Cowe tock hoe Ecne f Qr in the 'bus world. t'Jedge 
t'
is nuperirficndent; cf echeule ir CFzr01inae
vorth, after the r out of in-
debtednefi$ cf 
$10 000, 000.00 tum for 
cut the world and I 
Yiov:, th rqcre 
time set, for .it pzgeedo
taken the job CT roisir)$!
v rehabili
told that, he is ahead• schéduLe
aum re: iBed Less than ha if
a lot of inconsequer bial 5 tuff my fingerg write
vjnen S tuart and then go off and leave theca. Zuc there
one rcwre thing I went te tell you before I end this long
t'eois tie • t
' I think you kno that three yeare this month
T got up five monthe i Led wi •polyneuri with
511 cf tW•t five month? , intemse pain a good ghere of it, and
po$itive torture f cr so rnacln of' it ot h nt T wag not the only
one Who voraclered just how iT10.rc it i could
alcnr town rd t?? end of it, durine, t,'rie i 73 t two monthg,
suffer inc. lesß hüå been exee.)b that onee every other
day the pain- would flare up and bec€nne unendurable. Both Whe
doctor tnd my wife 'urged me. to taxe some codein befuce blue pain
became 3c terrible, but I hat,ed to take "dope o? any icinå,
try i b in bile nope thia time 1 eeuld
Lnree Q&JS. would cive it. up and take e ome of the
codein, i 'd have an emotional upset that. you'd find i I herd to
believe . I 'd cry as i $ i 'd logb •the last friend I h'*.d on• earth
and never to m ve another, 'l'jjege upge were so ter-
r i ble 'worze e&en than the pa i c that I was worried, and
wrote to 'or t,iand physicicn, Dr e gel Lino who had been recom•.
mended to me az one of the best neurologiBtB in the Nor t»we$t,
telling him what wag happening, ænd agking him what i t, meant,
nnd whfit I ought to do about it, Vie acerne right back with the
aBBurance the t thege emotional upset? were due gimpiy to the
fact 'that my nerve$ were- worn by the long-continued pain
which I had mafferedp• and that when the pain aubsidedø ug it
war. already beginning to do, I 'd be' completely Cree ui
S
emotional upsets. It wag€betLer thon that. lhe eu.e
gete disappeared while I B till a-tad considerabLe pain, anu
bad a gymptom of anything of the sort since.
eertoinly ddd not otart this Letter velt,h t,he
tauon that, i 'd ruli on clear over to Page 4j but here I rm. i
no L run on
I 've nob we L e, line any kind of fiehlng B ince inn t
foil, and i did very i ittLe i L then e Lize 10 for
salmon eorne day, nnd there bare poE3Bibi11tJ L'mrnett
Gulley and i get, in a f c,sv: hourg SQ turday rncrnl though,
no eertoirtty of it, 0 might, try it, tomorrow if
opuld acynebody go with mc i'! it, •were not for t,he f we, t,
I have t tee in I
oucht, to attend, and meet,ing f cr (Jhe promo of • t,he ctXQt2Lgn
for t,he t i un for cover tier 1 iße
to in cn nd •what, there to hear,
here hop x no; that' continue # in t,LouL any
interrupticnsOut, if, there are Uh? t; cre nob Go
the days ,have preceded, you '11 soon
asain ana b t,iil tuYxer1 ever the rood com-
piece anc recovery. May time come
Icindeßt a.rl() beet wie,hee f rcw, butyl of
Sincerely your friend,
